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himself a pair of shoes.
A good place to eat: Bert N eal’s. He said he 

had company the other Sunday and only had 27 
to feed.

Tinsley says his remodeling job is finished on 
his house. Friends are welcome— if they furnish 
their own "refreshments”.

Roberts, going home the other morning after 
working graveyard, gave out of gas. Said he 
knew he forgot to buy something but just couldn’t 
think what it was until he heard the car missing.

Whiteside is doing much better now. He has 
gained 4%  lbs., and has loaned his radio back to 
his dear friend in Brevard.

W e used to hear about men who parted from 
their money in the stock market. Nowadays, they 
leave it in the super market.— Journeyman Barber.

ENDLESS BELT
By Joyce Emory

Six days a week and eve
nings! Oh— to be back on 
regular hours. Maybe we’ll 
get "caught up” soon.

W e’ve got lots of new 
"folks” working w i t h  u s  
now, and Agnes H., Mary 
Lou Me, and Ruby O., are 

borrowed "folks ”. May I say welcome to each of 
you.

Congratulations to Martha Benson. She was a 
Hooper for one week of work— now she is Mrs. 
Doug Benson.

"Cat” Corn said she wouldn’t send Amy E. to 
Asheville for anything else. Seems Amy made 
some profit on an ole belt!

Kat H., Christine F., Billie Me., and yours truly 
attended the homecoming at Little River Church. 
Bet we gained 5 pounds on one meal.

Glad to see Anne R., Faye W., Mildred B., 
Euva N., and Bea F., back at work after their ill
nesses.

Our sympathy is extended to all those who have 
lost relatives since our last writing, Ollie Me. 
lost a sister and Rose M., Belle C., and W alter S. 
lost their fathers.

Rose M. is out on sick leave. Hope to see you 
back soon, Rose.

Marie K ’s daughter, "Becky”, is improving each 
day. She was one of the polio victims. Tommy, 
Marie’s husband, is still undergoing treatment at 
Oteen.

Has everyone noticed the earrings that Ann W . 
and W anda N. have been wearing? Biecher 
thinks he knows where those lost washers off of 
a machine are now.
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Pictured above is Erby Dentry Bolt, Jr., six 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Erby D. Bolt, Sr. 
Erby, Sr. is employed in the Machine Room.

REFINING
By Jack Rhodes and Harold Hogsed

Verlin Owen is in the process of building a 
new home. It seems the old one was too small, 
so he builds a larger one around the small one. 
A couple of the boys volunteered their services 
in helping Verlin put the roof on his new home. 
Arriving early one morning to help him, they find 
Verlin up only a few minutes before their ar
rival, and beginning the job of roofing the build
ing. Noon arrived before Verlin stopped to eat.

W e are very sorry to report that James Cox 
has had a relapse of his previous illness. From all 
of the gang, James, we are wishing you a speedy 
recovery.

Remember the article last month in this col
umn concerning members of "B” Shift and their 
fishing trip to Glenville Lake? Instead of the 
"No Comment” as to the results of their trip as 
stated, from what we hear about the trip the re
port should read: the exacting instructions a fel
low receives from two ol’ timers on how to land 
a tin can that you have hooked into. Should we 
say more?

Wiley Galloway has a system for splitting wood 
that could be practiced by all of us, the only 
trouble being that we did not think of it first. 
His young son picks up the stick of wood to be 
split, hands it to Mrs. Galloway who in turn 
hands it to W iley for the fatal stroke of the axe. 
N o stooping— no bending. A good idea don’t you 
think? N o wonder W iley is such a tall man!!

The broken jaw Markley Jones received must 
have mended properly because he makes as much 
noise as ever.

I should say Jack W ilber should be commend
ed on the nice paint job he just completed on his 
home, but if I did, he would probably consider
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